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Background: Participation in elite-level soccer predisposes athletes to injuries of the medial collateral ligament (MCL), resulting in
variable durations of time lost from sport.

Purpose: To (1) determine the rate of return to play (RTP) and timing after MCL injuries, (2) investigate MCL reinjury incidence after
RTP, and (3) evaluate the long-term effects of MCL injury on future performance.

Study Design: Descriptive epidemiology study.

Methods: Using publicly available records, we identified athletes who had sustained MCL injury between 2000 and 2016 across
the 5 major European soccer leagues (English Premier League, Bundesliga, La Liga, Ligue 1, and Serie A). Injured athletes were
matched to controls using demographic characteristics and performance metrics from the season before injury. We recorded
injury severity, RTP rate, reinjury incidence, player characteristics associated with RTP within 2 seasons of injury, player availability,
field time, and performance metrics during the 4 seasons after injury.

Results: A total of 59 athletes sustained 61 MCL injuries, with 86% (51/59) of injuries classified as moderate to severe and surgical
intervention performed in 14% (8/59) of athletes. After injury, athletes missed a median of 33 days (range, 3-259 days) and 4 games
(range, 1-30 games). Overall, 71% (42/59) of athletes returned successfully at the same level, with multivariable regression
demonstrating no athlete characteristic predictive of RTP. MCL reinjury was reported in 3% (2/59) of athletes. Midfielders dem-
onstrated decreased field time after RTP when compared with controls (P < .05). No significant differences in player performance
for any position were identified out to 4 seasons after injury. Injured athletes had a significantly higher rate of long-term retention
(P < .001).

Conclusion: MCL injuries resulted in a median loss of 33 days in elite European soccer athletes, with the majority of injuries treated
nonoperatively. RTP remained high, and few athletes experienced reinjury. While midfielders demonstrated a significant decrease
in field time after RTP, player performance and long-term retention were not compromised. Future studies are warranted to better
understand athlete-specific and external variables predictive of MCL injury and reinjury, while evaluating treatment and rehabili-
tation protocols to minimize time lost and to optimize athlete safety and health.
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Soccer is the most popular sport globally, and its popularity
continues to rise with each successive year.22 Injuries are
detrimental to the performance and health of soccer ath-
letes and teams across all levels, becoming increasingly
impactful as the level of competition increases. Owing to
the requirements of the game, elite soccer athletes are

particularly prone to knee injuries, including medial collat-
eral ligament (MCL) injuries.26 MCL injuries generally
occur when a valgus stress is applied to the knee through
direct contact, with tackling and being tackled being the
most commonly reported injury mechanisms in soccer
athletes.25 As such, the MCL is the most commonly injured
knee ligament, with a reported injury rate of 0.33 per
1000 player-hours.4,26 Although the majority of MCL
injuries are treated nonoperatively with physical therapy
and bracing,3 MCL injuries represent the most common
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traumatic knee injury resulting in time lost in professional
soccer.25

The incidence of MCL injuries in male soccer athletes has
been reported to be twice that of female athletes,38 result-
ing in a mean of 23 to 24 days lost from play.25,26 However,
the effect of MCL injuries on future athletic performance
after recovery is largely unknown. As elite soccer athletes
are at high risk for sustaining MCL injuries, it is important
to better understand the effect of MCL injuries on time lost
and the potential consequences on subsequent performance
after return to play (RTP).24,33 The aims of the present
study were to examine athletes from the 5 major European
soccer leagues to (1) determine RTP rate and timing after
MCL injuries, (2) investigate MCL reinjury incidence after
RTP, and (3) evaluate the long-term effects of MCL injury
on future performance.

METHODS

Player Identification

A retrospective review of male soccer athletes participating
in the 5 major European soccer leagues (English Premier
League, Bundesliga, Serie A, La Liga, and Ligue 1) from
2000 to 2016 was conducted using a publicly available
database, as established in previous investiga-
tions.6,7,10,21,27-33,35 Injury reports were collected from
transfermarkt.co.uk, uefa.com, official team websites,
injury reports, official team presses releases, personal web-
sites, and professional sports statistical websites. Two
authors (O.Z.L.-G. and E.M.F.) then cross-referenced
sources for accuracy. Inclusion criteria consisted of any ath-
lete sustaining an MCL injury who was drafted or signed to
a roster during a season in which the team was ranked
within 1 of the 5 major European soccer leagues, who
played in at least 1 game before the index injury, and who
had a minimum 1 season of follow-up after the season of
injury. Athletes with no history of a reported injury to the
lower extremity were identified for inclusion in the control
cohort. Athletes with inconsistent or unclear injury reports
were excluded from both the injured and control cohorts.

Data Collection

Data collected for each individual athlete included demo-
graphic data (age, height, position [attacker, midfielder,
defender, goalkeeper], and playing experience based on
years), time lost after injury (days and games missed), and
subsequent performance as evaluated by field time metrics

(total time played in the season, games played, and average
minutes played per game) and performance metrics (goals
scored, assists, and points per game) for up to 4 seasons
after injury. Goals and assists were standardized to
90 minutes of play to account for differences in total field
time between athletes.

Injury Severity

Owing to the absence of official medical record data, days
missed served as a proxy for MCL injury severity; we used
the same classification as in prior epidemiological studies
published by the Union of European Football Association
(UEFA).5,11,26 This classification differentiates between
minor (1-7 days missed), moderate (8-28 days), and severe
(>28 days) injuries.12,13 There were no athletes with reported
reinjury within 12 weeks of the primary injury.

Case-Control Matching

A matched-cohort analysis was utilized to compare the per-
formance metrics of athletes with a recorded MCL injury
versus control athletes without a reported lower extremity
injury. Athletes with MCL injury were matched to the con-
trol cohort in a 1:1 ratio using an optimized matching
frontier methodology, a technique with concepts derived
from k-nearest neighbor imputation.18-21 Athletes were
matched by both demographic characteristics and baseline
performance metrics. Demographic characteristics con-
sisted of age, height, playing experience (within 1 year),
and position, whereas performance metrics consisted of
total field time, goals scored per 90 minutes of play, and
assists per 90 minutes of play, which were recorded from
1 season before the year of injury for the MCL injury
cohort.31-33 The acceptable ranges of matching for playing
experience, goals, and assists were selected based on the
calculated variability of these features before any data pro-
cessing. Goalkeepers were included in the descriptive anal-
ysis but were excluded from the case-control analysis owing
to the small number of injured athletes, preventing any
meaningful analysis with long-term follow-up.24,25

Statistical Analysis

Player characteristics associated with RTP within 2 sea-
sons of injury were investigated by use of a logistic multi-
variable regression. The log-rank test was utilized to
compare player retention in the league between the control
and injured cohorts during the follow-up period. Seasonal
field time and performance metrics were collected from 3
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seasons before the season of MCL injury through 4 seasons
after injury. Overall differences between the control and
injured cohorts were assessed for each metric and time-
point combination, with subsequent subgroup analysis
based on player position. Univariate 2-group comparisons
were performed using independent 2-group t tests and
independent Wilcoxon rank-sum tests, where appropriate.
Chi-square tests were utilized to compare categorical data.
Factors in multivariable regression included demographic
characteristics (age, player experience in the league, posi-
tion of play) and performance metrics 1 season before injury
(games played, time played, goals per 90 minutes of play,
and assists per 90 minutes of play). Statistical significance
was set at P < .05; all analyses were performed using R
Studio software, Version 3.6.2 (R Foundation for Statistical
Computing).

Post Hoc Analysis of Surgical Versus Nonsurgical
Management of Meniscal Tear

After identification of the injured players who underwent a
knee operation for treatment of MCL tear, the cohort of
injured players was classified into surgical and nonsurgical
cohorts. Identification of surgical management was pur-
sued in the same manner as above by cross-referencing
player injury reports with official league reports, official
team websites, injury reports, official team press releases,
personal websites, and professional statistical websites.
Players with unknown management were categorized into
the nonsurgical cohort. Comparative analysis of overall
field time and performance metrics between cohorts was
conducted in the same manner as that utilized for the

a priori case-control analysis, followed by subgroup
analysis by player position.

RESULTS

Demographics

A total of 59 elite soccer athletes participating in 1 of the 5
major European soccer leagues were identified as having
sustained an MCL injury between 2000 and 2016. Mean
age at the time of injury was 27.05 ± 3.55 years, with
injured athletes having played an average of 8.19 ± 4.31
years in the league at the time of injury. Case-control
matching was satisfactory, with no significant differences
in athlete demographics or baseline metrics 1 season before
the season of injury (Table 1). Overall, 86% (51/59) of ath-
letes had MCL injuries classified as moderate or severe,
whereas 14% (8/59) of injuries required surgical interven-
tion (Table 2).

Return to Play

Overall, 71% (n ¼ 42/59) of players with MCL injury were
reported to RTP successfully at the same level of competi-
tion. Of these, 64% (n ¼ 38/42) returned within 1 season of
injury. Injured athletes missed a median of 33 days (range,
3-259 days) and 4 games (range, 1-30 games). Of those
returning to play, 3% (n ¼ 2/59) of athletes experienced a
repeat MCL injury, with no significant difference in days or

TABLE 1
Player Demographicsa

Control
(n ¼ 56)

MCL Injury
(n ¼ 59) P

Case-control match
Number of players .416

Attacker 12 12
Midfielder 19 19
Defender 25 25
Goalkeeper 0 3

Calendar year of
season of play

2011 ± 4.87 2012 ± 2.99 �.999

Total years played
in league

6.96 ± 3.8 8.19 ± 4.31 .999

Height (m) 1.82 ± 0.05 1.82 ± 0.07 .923
Age during season, y 27.09 ± 3.57 27.05 ± 3.55 .948

Baseline metricsb

Games played 26.54 ± 5.53 27.18 ± 3.59 .712
Total time played

(minutes)
1820.08 ± 695.14 1916.64 ± 508.07 .667

Goals scoredc 0.22 ± 0.16 0.18 ± 0.16 .554
Assists recordedc 0.14 ± 0.08 0.16 ± 0.12 .487

aData are reported as No. of players or mean ± SD. MCL, medial
collateral ligament.

bMetrics 1 season before the index timepoint.
cStandardized to 90 minutes of play.

TABLE 2
Injury Characteristics (n ¼ 59)a

Characteristic Value

MCL injury severity
Mild-minor 8 (14)
Moderate 24 (41)
Severe 27 (45)
Surgical intervention 8 (14)

Primary injury
Days missed 33 [17-59]
Games missed 4 [3-8]
RTP

At any timepoint 42 (71)
By 1 season after injury 38 (64)
By 2 seasons after injury 40 (68)
By 3 seasons after injury 41 (69)
By 4 seasons after injury 42 (71)

Secondary injury
Number of MCL retears 2 (3)
Time to MCL retear, years 1 ± 0
Days missed 34 [17-56]b

Games missed 3 [2-5]c

aData are reported as No. of players (%) except for data with a
non-Gaussian distribution, expressed as median [interquartile
range]. MCL, medial collateral ligament; RTP, return to play.

bP ¼ .270 compared with primary injury.
cP ¼ .154 compared with primary injury.
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games missed as compared with primary injury (Table 2).
There were no player characteristics associated with rate of
RTP on multivariable regression (Table 3).

Player Availability After RTP

Long-term player availability during the 4-year follow-up
period was significantly higher in athletes sustaining MCL
injury as compared with controls (P < .001) (Figure 1).
There was no significant difference in total years played
in either the injured or control cohorts with case-control
matching (Table 1).

Player Performance

At 2 seasons after RTP, players who sustained MCL injury
played 1688 fewer total minutes (P < .05) and 14 fewer min-
utes per game (P< .01) when compared with control athletes
(Figure 2). Injured players demonstrated similar perfor-
mance metrics, recording 0.06 more assists per game 2

seasons after RTP (P < .05), with similar points and goals
per game when compared with control athletes (Figure 2).

Field Time by Position

At 2 seasons after RTP, midfielders who sustained MCL
injury played 14 fewer games per season (P < .05), 1616
fewer total minutes per season (P < .01), and 36 fewer min-
utes per game (P < .001) as compared with controls
(Figure 3). No significant differences between injured and
control athletes classified as attackers and defenders were
identified based on games played, total time played, or min-
utes per game at any timepoint (Figure 3).

Player Performance by Position

No attackers, midfielders, or defenders demonstrated any
significant difference in points, goals, or assists per game as
compared with control athletes based on position at any
timepoint (Figure 4).

Post Hoc Analysis: Field Time and Performance
by Injury Management

Athletes undergoing surgical treatment for MCL injuries
did not demonstrate any significant differences in field time
(games played, total time played, minutes per game) or
performance metrics (points per game, goals per 90 min-
utes, assists per 90 minutes) when compared with athletes
treated nonoperatively. Similarly, subgroup analysis
between athletes treated surgically versus nonoperatively
based on player position demonstrated no significant differ-
ences in field time or performance metrics.

Figure 1. Player retention in the leagues by injury status
during the study follow-up period. MCL, medial collateral
ligament.

TABLE 3
Multivariable Regression of RTP at the Same Level

Within 2 Seasons of Injurya

OR (95% CI) P

Age, y
<21 Reference
21-25 1.26 (0.63-2.51) .52
26-30 1.60 (0.79-3.25) .20
>30 1.45 (0.66-3.17) .36

Time in league, y
<3 Reference
3-5 1.24 (0.74-2.09) .42
6-8 1.27 (0.76-2.10) .37
>8 0.96 (0.57-1.62) .87

Player position
Attacker Reference
Midfielder 1.29 (0.77-2.17) .33
Defender 1.05 (0.63-1.74) .86
Goalkeeper 0.56 (0.29-1.09) .09

Games playedb

<10 Reference
10-19 0.63 (0.22-1.87) .41
20-29 1.33 (0.47-3.82) .60
>30 1.73 (0.49-6.02) .40

Time played, minb

<1000 Reference
1000-1999 0.59 (0.20-1.70) .33
2000-2500 0.72 (0.24-2.12) .55
>2500 0.58 (0.15-2.20) .43

Goalsb

<3 Reference
3-6 0.90 (0.57-1.43) .67
7-9 1.03 (0.36-2.92) .96
>9 0.99 (0.42-2.30) .98

Assistsb

0-3 Reference
>3 1.59 (0.93-2.70) .10

aOR, odds ratio.
bOverall metrics for 1 season before the index timepoint.
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DISCUSSION

The principal finding from this investigation was that after
MCL injury, 71% of European professional male soccer ath-
letes were able to RTP successfully, missing a median of 33

days and 4 games. The incidence of MCL reinjury was low
(3%), and midfielder was the only playing position associ-
ated with decreased field time when compared with control
athletes 2 seasons after injury. Meanwhile, injured athletes
demonstrated equivalent performance metrics after RTP

Figure 2. Overall player performance and field time. Significant difference between cases and controls: *P < .05, **P < .01. MCL,
medial collateral ligament.

Figure 3. Field time by position. Significant difference between cases and controls: *P < .05, **P < .01, ***P < .001. MCL, medial
collateral ligament.
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when compared with control athletes. No significant differ-
ences in field time or performance metrics were identified
in athletes with MCL injuries managed surgically versus
nonoperatively.

In this series, 86% of MCL injuries were classified as
moderate or severe, whereas only 14% of patients under-
went surgery. This is consistent with the current manage-
ment recommendation for MCL injuries, emphasizing a
nonoperative approach for the majority of injuries, even
in the case of grade 3 MCL injuries.16,17,24,38 Current
recommendations for MCL rehabilitation propose a recov-
ery period of 1 to 4 weeks for grade 1 or 2 MCL injuries, and
5 to 7 weeks for grade 3 MCL injuries.17 Successful nonsur-
gical treatment of MCL injuries has been attributed to the
substantial healing potential of the MCL due to its high
vascularity and growth factor–rich environment.24 Current
management recommendations for most MCL injuries pro-
pose a trial of nonoperative therapy before consideration of
any surgical intervention.38 Physical therapy, intraliga-
mentous steroid injections, and bracing have all been
reported methods of nonoperative treatment yielding excel-
lent clinical results.9,14,16,17,24,25,38 However, the optimal
protocol to assist elite athletes to RTP remains unclear,
with some interventions shown to delay RTP without
apparent clinical benefit.25 As such, further investigations
evaluating the effect of various nonoperative treatment
measures and protocols on RTP timing after MCL injury
are warranted.

Surgical intervention for isolated MCL injuries remains
rare in high-level and elite athletes, with surgery reserved
only for severe injuries or those failing nonoperative man-
agement.1,2,25,3,6,13 Results from our investigation show
that operative versus nonoperative MCL management did

not result in significant differences in field time or perfor-
mance metrics in injured athletes. Traditional indications
for surgical management of MCL injuries include severe,
full-thickness (grade 3) MCL tears, distal avulsion, and
MCL injuries with multiligamentous or bony injury, as well
as injuries failing nonoperative management.39 In a study
of National Football League athletes, no significance differ-
ence in field time metrics was reported between athletes
who underwent operative versus nonoperative manage-
ment for isolated MCL injuries.23 When surgery is indi-
cated, primary repair and autograft or allograft
reconstruction with or without internal bracing augmenta-
tion are the surgical techniques utilized commonly.15,36,37

Moreover, a recent meta-analysis of 10 studies reported no
significant difference in either range of motion or patient-
reported outcomes when examining outcomes between
isolated MCL reconstruction and MCL reconstruction with
concomitant fixation or reconstruction for concurrent inju-
ries within the knee.37

Athletes who sustained MCL injury missed a median of
33 days (range, 3-259 days) and 4 games (range, 1-30
games) during injury recovery. These results are notably
longer than the prior epidemiologic UEFA injury study by
Lundblad et al,26 who reported a median of 16 days missed
in athletes because of MCL injury. This difference is likely
attributable to the methodology of the current investiga-
tion, which is less likely to capture minor MCL injuries
associated with relatively short absences. Other investiga-
tions have reported time lost after MCL injury to be as low
as 16 days in young military academy athletes and 14 days
in rugby athletes.1,34 Several studies have correlated MCL
injury grade with time to RTP, reporting a median 13.5
days lost for grade 1 injuries compared with a median 29

Figure 4. Performance metrics by position. Significant difference between cases and controls: *P < .05, **P < .01. MCL, medial
collateral ligament.
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days lost for grade 2 and 3 injuries.23,34 Although MCL
injury severity could not be confirmed with associated
radiographic imaging in the present study, the majority
(86%) of athletes were reported to sustain moderate or
severe injuries as defined by the UEFA model of injuries
in professional soccer players.11

Attackers and defenders did not demonstrate significant
differences in field time or performance after MCL injury,
whereas midfielders played significantly fewer minutes per
game, total games, and total minutes per season postinjury.
Midfielders spend a substantial proportion of game-time
traveling up and down the field, having to change direction
on several occasions during the course of the game. A recent
kinematic study reported that the demand on midfielders
places athletes playing this position at higher risk for per-
sistent MCL injury symptoms or reinjury.40 It is beyond the
scope of the current investigation to determine whether
coaches and athletes decreased field time in midfielders
as a prevention measure or as a consequence of residual
injury symptoms. Nonetheless, injured midfielders demon-
strated equivalent performance metrics when compared
with control athletes. Similar outcomes have been observed
in American football players, with MCL-injured players
demonstrating equivalent performance and a significantly
higher long-term retention, regardless of surgical versus
nonsurgical treatment.23

This study is not without limitations. Public data sources
were utilized to identify athletes sustaining MCL injury,
leading to the possibility of a selection bias toward inclusion
of more severe injuries and possible omission of athletes
with minor MCL sprain injuries. Despite possible skewing
of data toward more severe injuries, the results of this
study do not support a significant difference in performance
between injured and control athletes. As a result of the
small population of elite soccer players, only a relatively
small cohort of injured athletes was identified, potentially
limiting the results of this investigation. The reason
players did not return to the same level of competition was
rarely reported. Players may have returned to play in lower
league levels or chose to retire for a reason unrelated to the
injury, such as contract status. It was not possible to deter-
mine the specific degree of injury severity, along with indi-
vidual differences in treatment and rehabilitation, because
of the absence of access to official medical record documen-
tation and radiographic imaging or reports. However, sev-
eral prior studies have correlated MCL injury grade with
length of time lost,17,23,34 with player absence having been
established as a reliable proxy variable within the ongoing
UEFA injury study.8

CONCLUSION

We found that injuries to the MCL remain relatively
uncommon in elite European soccer athletes, and the
majority of injuries are treated nonoperatively with a
median loss of 33 days. RTP remains high, with few ath-
letes experiencing reinjury, and although midfielders dem-
onstrated a significant decrease in field time after RTP,
player performance and long-term retention was not

compromised. Future studies are warranted to better
understand athlete-specific and external variables predic-
tive of MCL injury and reinjury, while evaluating treat-
ment and rehabilitation protocols to minimize time lost
and to optimize athlete safety and health.
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